[Differential diagnoses of osteonecrosis of large joints].
Subchondral insufficiency fractures and idiopathic bone marrow edema syndrome are the most important differential diagnoses to be distinguished from osteonecrosis because they have a deviating and as a rule more favorable prognosis and also different therapeutic strategies. Osteochondritis dissecans represents a different entity in many respects, which should not be confused or unified with osteonecrosis. Based on recent knowledge intractable subchondral insufficiency fractures may be the underlying cause of rapidly destructive osteoarthritis at least in some cases. Septic involvement of bone and joints can eo ipso cause severe articular damage due to direct destruction but also secondary to septic vascular occlusion resulting in septic osteonecrosis. Whereas bone marrow infiltrating systemic diseases and the therapeutic regimens can lead to osteonecrosis, bone tumors or tumor-like diseases, rarely pose a differential diagnostic problem with respect to the differentiation from osteonecrosis.